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I t i s fitting that i n the Capital or the Nation a 

statue should stand through the ages , to remind ruture 

generations or the services to t~t Nation of a patriot 

who served hi s Country well . I t is f itting that the 

Government , through its representatives , should take part 

in the dedication or this monument . It is fitting that 

I should appear here in my official capacity; but it is 

also f1 tting that I should be here in my personal capacity , 

as one who has always been proud of the personal friendship 

which he held for many years with Samuel Gompers . 

I knew him first when as a very young man I came to 

New York City and received his fine support i n the establish

ment of pure milk stations for the reedi ng or undernourished 

babies . From then on, we had many mutual tasks . It is , 

I think , a commentary on the progress toward social justice 

which we have accomplished in a short space of time , when 

I tell you that i n the year 1911 - only twenty-t\70 years 

ago - Samuel Gompers , Robert F . 1'/ar;ner , Alfred E. Smith 
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and I were labeled as radicals when we fought for and finally 

succeeded i n passi ng a bill through the New York State 

Legislature , limiting the 110rk of women in industry to fifty-four 

hours a week . These early struggles for social betterment 

struggles whioh in large part were initiated by him - - have 

met rlith~growing success with every passing year . I like to 

thi nk that samuel Gompers is today , and at this moment , aware 

oftthe fact that through the quick and practical action of the 

National Recovery Act , child labor in the United States has at 

last come to an end . 

During the years of the \'lilson Administration, the friendship 

between us grew and strenghtened , I need not speak of his 

great service to organized labor in their relations with privat e 

omployers ; but I can speek rightfully of the splendid cooperation 

which at all times he gave to the sympathetic adjustment of 

problems relating to workers for the Government itself . He 

understood well the fact that those who serve the Government 
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serve the peopl e a s a whol e . I t vas i n the fUlf ilment of 

this principle that be approached the whole subject of the 

rel ationship of labor to the Government at the outbreak of 

the World \'lar . As a member of the advisory committee or 

the Council of National Defense , be was a part of the great 

organization which met the crisis of war • But more than that, 

for the 
it Ytas his patriotic leadership _j unanimous mobilization of 

the workers in every part of the Union, 7hicb supplemented the 

mobilizat ion of the men who went to the front . 

The keen analysis of President '."/ilson made this reference 

to t:r . Gompers, in November 1917 : 

"If I may he permitted to do so I want to express 

my admiration of his patrioci o courage , his 

large vision and his statesmanlike sense of 

what has to be done . I like to l ay my mind 

alongside of a mind that knows how to pull 

in harness . The horses that ki ck over the 
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traces wil l have to be put i n a corral. " 

In those tew words President 7/ilson summed up the splendid 

national services or Samuel Gonpers , end at the seme t i me 

preached a sermon that applied to capital and labor ali ke . 

That sermon i s just as good today as it was in 191? . We 

are encceed i n another war , and I believe rrac the bottom or ~Y 

hear t that orcanized l abor is doine its share to win thi~ war. 

The whole or the Country has a comr.on enemy; industry , 

agriculture , capital , labor are all e n caged in f i cht inc it . 

Just as in l9l? we are seeking to pull in harness ; just as in 

191?, horses that kick over the traces will have to be put in 

a corral . 

r.;r . Gompers understood and wen" alon(l with that thought 

durillG the years or the 7/ar , and we have many evidences or his 

acceptance or the fact that horses pullinc in harness were the 

horses or the employees and or the e:nployors as \1ell . 

years a few -- happily a very few -- horses had t o be 

lassoed -- both kinds 

In those 
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of horses ; and todsy t ' e conditions a r e very simi lar . 

In the field of organized labor there are problems 

just as there were in the spri ng of 1917 - - questions of 

jurisdicti on which ha:fe to be settled quickly and effectively 

in order to prevent the slowing-up of the genaral program. 

There are the perfectly natural problems of selfish indi viduals 

"ho soek personal gain by running counter to the calm judgment 

of sound leadership . There ere hot- heeds who think that 

results can be obtai ned by noi se or violence ; there are 

i nsidi ous voices seeking to instill methods or pri nciples 

which are wholly forei gn to the American form of democratic 

government . 

On the part of employers there are some 11ho shudder at 

anything new . There are some who think in terms of dollars 

end cents i nstead of i n terms of human lives; there are 
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some who themselves would prefer government by a pri vileged 

class instead of by major i ty rule . 

But it i s clear that the sum of the reoelcitrants on 

both s ides cuts a very smell f i gure i n tl1e total of employers 

and employees ali ke, who are going along wholeheartedly in 

the war agai nst depression . 

You of the Federation of Labor and i ts affiliations 

are i n the broad sense giving the same kind of f ine cooperation 

to your Government which Samuel Gompors and his associ ates 

gave to that same Government in the old days . 

Even as in the old days when I was in the Navy Department, 

!Jr . Gompers and the Federation were at ell t i mes on a f ooting 

of friendship and cooperation ·,;ith me , -- even so today 

Presi dent Greene and h i s asro ciates ere worlci nc , ... th my 

Administration toward the attai nmert of our National purposes . 

Tho overwhelmi ng majori ty of the workers understand, as do 

the overwhelming major i ty of the employers of the Country , that 
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this is no t i me to seek special. privilege , undue advantage , 

or personal gain, because of the fact of a crisis . Li ke 

t h e duly constituted officials of your GoverroMnt , we must put 

and we are putting unselfi sh patriotism f i rst • That would 

have been the order of Samuel Gompers if he were w~th us today . 

_/,_/;/~~~ 
(/h 'J . ? t•Af'7 rf/7 J 





ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT AT THE DEDICATION 
OF THE SAMUEL GO!APERS MEMORIAL MONUMEIIT 

Washington, D. C., October 7, 1933 . 

It is fitting that in the Capital of the 

Nation a stat ue should stand through the ages, to 

remind future generations of the services to that Nation 

of a pat1•iot who served his country well. It is fitting 

that the Government, through its representatives, should 

take part in the dedication of this monument . It is 

fitting that I should appear here in my official capacity; 

but it is also fittlng that I should be here in my personal 

capacity, as one who has always been proud of the personal 

friendship which he held for many years with Samuel Gompers . 

I knew him first when as a very young man I came 

to New York City and r eceived his fine support in the es

tablishment of pure milk stations f or the feeding of 

undernourished babies. From t hen on, we had many mutual 

tasks. It is , I think, a commentary on the progress toward 

social justice which we have accomplished in a short space 

of ti~e, when I tell you that i n the year 1911 only 

twenty-two years ago -- Samuel Gompers , Robert F . Wagner , 

Alfred E. Smith and I were labeled as radicals when we 

fought for and finally succeeded in passing a bill through 

the New York State Legislature, limiting the work of women 

in industry to fif ty-four hours a week . These early 

struggles f or social betterment -- struggles which in 
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large part were initiated by him 

success with every passing year . 

have met with growing 

like to think t hat 

Samuel Gompers is today, and at this moment , aware of 

the fact that through the quick and practical action of 

the National Recover y Act , child labor in the United 

States has at last come to an end . 

During the years of the Wilson Administration, 

the friendship between us grew and strengthened. I need 

not speak of his great service to organized labor in their 

relations wi th private employers; but I can speak right

ful l y of the splendi d cooperation which at all times he 

gave t o the sympathetic adjustment of problems relating 

t o wor kers for the Government itself . He unders tood well 

the fact that these who serve the Government serve the 

people as a whole . It was in the fulfillment of this 

principle that he approached the whole subject of the re

latioship of l abor to the Government at the outbreak of the 

World War . As a member of the advisory committee of the 

Council of National Defense, he was a part of the great 

organization which met the crisis of war . But mor e than 

that , it was his patri otic leadership for the unanimous 

mobilization of the workers in every part of the Onion, 

which supp:j.emented the mobilization of the men who went 

to the front . 

The keen analysis of President Wilson made this 

reference to Mr. Gompers, in November 1917: 
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"If I may be permitted to do so I 
want to express my admirati on of his 
patriotic courage, his large vision and 
his statesmanlike sense of what has to 
be done . I like to lay my mind alongside 
of a mind that knows how to pull in harness . 
The horses that kick over the traces wi ll 
have to be put in a corral." 

In those few words President Wilson summed 

up the splendid national services of Samuel Gompers, and 

at the same time pr eached a sermon thet applied to capital 

and labor a l i ke. 

That sermon is just as good today as i t was 

in 1917 . We are engaged in another v1ar, and I believe 

from the bottom of my heart that organized labor is doing 

its share to wi n thi s war . The whole of the country has 

a common enemy; industry, agriculture, capital, labor are 

all engaged in fighting it . Just as in 1917 we are seek

ing to pull in har ness; just as in 1917, hor ses that kick 

over the traces will have to be put in a corral . 

Mr . Gompers understood and went along with that 

thought dur ing the years of the War, and we have many 

evidences of his acceptance of the f act that the horses 

pulling in harness were the horses of the employees and 

of the employers as well . In those years a few, happily 

a very few horses had to be lassoed -- both kinds of horses; 

and today the conditions are ver y similar . 

In the field of organized l abor there are problems 

just as there were in the Spring of 1917 -- questions of 
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jurisdiction which have to be settled quickly and effec

tively in order to pr event the slowing-up of the general 

program . There are the perf ectl y natural pr oblems of 

selfish individuals who seek personal gain by running 

counter to the calm judgment of sound leadership. There 

ar e hot- heads who think that results can be obtained by 

noise or v iolence; there are insidious voices seeking to 

instill methods or principles which are wholly f or ei gn 

to the American f orm of democratic government . 

On the part of employers there are some who 

shudder at anything new. There are some who think in terms 

of dollars and cents instead of in terms of human lives; 

there are some who themselves would pr efer government by 

a privileged class instead of by majority rule. 

But it is clear that the sum of the recalcitrants 

on both sides cuts a very small figure in the total of 

empl oyers and employees alike, who are going along whole

heartedly in the war against depression. 

You of the Federation of Labor and its affilia

tions are in the broad sense giving the same kind of f ine 

cooperation to your Gover nment which Samuel Gompers and 

his associates gave to that same Government i n the old days. 

Even as in t he old days when I was i n the Navy 

Department, Mr. Gompers and the Federation were at all 

times on a footing of friendship and cooperation with me, 

even so today President Green and his associates a r e working 
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wi th my Administr ati on toward the attai nment of our 

National purposes . The overwhelmi ng ma j or i t y of t h e 

wor kers understand, as do the overwhelmi ng major ity of 

the employers of the countr y, that this is no t i me to 

seek speci al privi l ege, undue advantage, or per sonal gain, 

because of t he fact of a crisis. Li ke the d uly con

s t ituted officials of your Gov ernment, we must put and we 

are putting unsel f i sh patr iotism fi r st . That would have 

been the or der of Samuel Gompers if he wer e lli th us today . 



A.LWR.r:SS Ol' TR;. Pit::SlilEN':' 
A.'r THE .IEDICATION OF' rHl! 
~AliliL GOta'E .. :tS 1!:!-0RJ .t.L 
UONUUENT, •.a.ssn:c.orou, u.c., 
OCTOBER 7 , 1933. 

It h f itting that in the Capital of tho Nation a 
statue should aw.nd t hrough the ages, to re..Und future gener
o.tione of t-he ~ervicee to that Nation of a patriot .,ho served 
his Country well. It 1a fitting that the Oovonl'':'.ent, thr~ 
ite representatives , ehould take part in the dediea.tion of 
thh 1110nument.. It 1a fitting that I obould appear here in av 
of!ieio.l eo.paci ty; but it is al&o fltti~ thnt I should be 
here ln IV personal enpacity, o.s one who has ul'~"nya oeen proud 
of ~e personal friendship whiCh he held for llllll,f yanre 'l'l'ith 
Satm1ol Gorrpers. 

I knew him firt>t when as a ,·ecy youn(.1: mnn I came to 
Ilew York City and received his fine support i n the establiuhment 
of pure milk stations for the feeding of una.ernouris.ned babies. 
From t.hen on, we hnd ::nny mutool tacks. It is, I think, a 
cOIIW(lntllry on the progre&a towo.rd social justice which 1'10 have 
11ccompliehed in a short space of tiae, when 1 tell you that in 
the year 1911 - only benty-two yonrs ago - Sn.'llel Gompcrs, 
Robe rt lo' . if~nor, Alfred E. Smith and I were labeled ae rad.icala 
when we fought for and finally succeeded i n passing a bill thro~ 
the New York State Legislature , limiting the work of women in in
c.ustry t o fifty-four houra a week. T'nese early &tl"U(",&les for 
social bette r ment -- stru&gles llhich in lorce part were initiat ed 
by him-- have me t with g rowing ~ccess 1dth over; pauin& year. 
I like to think: that Samuel Go::~pers is toda,}•, and at thh mocent , 
aware of the fact that through the quick and practics.l action of 
the National Recovery let, child labor in the United States haa 
at latt come to an end. 

I>uring the yeara of the Wilson ld:ninistrntlon, the 
friend.ehip between us grew &IKi strell{"thcned.. I need not tpeak 
of hi a great service to org:anizod labor in their relations •ith 
private employers; but I can speak rightfully of the uplendid 
cooperation which at all times he gave to tha &J.qltlt.hetic adjust
IIKlnt of proble~:~a relating to wor kers for the Government 1 taelf . 
He understood well the fact that these "ho serve thu GovernMnt 
se rve tho people as a whole . It was in the fulfilllont of thia 
principle thnt he approached t he whole :mbJect of tho relation
ship of labor to tho Government a t t he outbreak of the World l'l'ar. 
A.e a IMmber of the advisory committee of the Council of National 
Defcnae , he wo.o a part of t he great organization wbich met the 
criaio of war. W t more than that, it wau hio patriotic leader-
3hip for the unanimouc mobilization of the !WOrkers in every pnrt 
of th'lo Union which supplemented the ll'()bilization of tho mt~n llbo 
'I'I'Cnt to tho front . 

The keen analyeiG of President l!iloon lllade t.hia refer
ence to Ur. Gompers, in Novecber 1917: 

"If I may be permitted to do ao I want 
to expreas IV admiration of his p.a.triot.ic cour
age , hi8 large vision and his stateacanlike sense 
of llhat has to be done . I like to 1~· ":ff :nind 
alongaide of a lllind that kuows no" to pull in 
barneas. Tho horsec that .dck over the trncet 
will hnvo to be put in a corral. n 
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In those !ow tror da ? r esident \lilaon .uamud up ~ 
aplei'IClid national ~~enicea or Saw.el Gocpara, a~ ut the u.:re 
tiM preached o. aer.30n Ulat. applied t o c:t.pital and labor nlike. 

That ur:aon h JU&t aa good tod.a¥ as 1t. '11188 in 1917. 
1Je are en.p&ed ln another war, and i believe !rom the bottom 
of my he&rt t hat organhed labor 1a doing itu aha.rts to win thh 
war. The •hole of the Country baa a coa:oon ene:ay; ind.uatey, 
agr iculture, eapit.a.l , labor are all eng&&ed in ii&ht.in& it.. 
Juet aa in 1917 we are seeking t o pull i n harness; Just a a in 
1917, horses that ki ck over t.he t r acea will have to be put in 
a. cor ral. 

Ur. Oo:Dp8ra understood and ~~tent a l on& with that 
though t dur ing the years of the War, and .,..e hD.ve me.ny evidence& 
of Ilia accept ance of the fact t ha t the horses pulling in harneu 
•ere the horae& of t he omployoes a.nd of t he euployer a 8.8 well. 
In t hose year s a few hllppily or very fow horae a had t o be lae
aoed -- both kinde of horses: and today tao conditions are very 
eimllar. 

In the fiel d of organi:ed labor the r e are problema 
juat aa there '"'re in the spring of 191 'l -- question a of JUris
diction which have to be settled quickly and effectively in 
order to prevent the slowing-up of the general program. There 
are the perfectly natural problems of selfish in.dividunla who 
seek pernonal gain by running counter to the calm jud.gcent of 
sound leader ship. There are hot-heads •llo think that results 
e&Ln be obtained by noiae or viol ence; there are insidiouu 
voices seGlcill6 to 1netall .IDBt.hods or principles which are 
•holly foreign to the A.meric.:w. for111 of domocratic governtil8nt. 

On the part of employers there are so.IDB llho shudder 
at. &IJ,ythtng no•. There are some who think in ter.us of dollar• 
and cents instead of in terms of hUDan lives; t here are soma 
'lllho themselves would prefer govern21nt by a privileged elau 
instead of by majority rule. 

ltut it is clear that the &Uil of t.lle rocalcitranta on 
both Bides cuts a very small figure in the total of e:uployera 
Md employees alike , llho are going along 'flhole heartedly in the 
war against depression. 

You of the Federation of Labor and Hu nffiliationa 
are in the broad sense giving the sa.me kind of fine cooperat ion 
to your Governroent 'lrilich SaiiiUel Gompers and hia associatoa gave 
t o that arune Government in the old days. 

li:ven as in the ol d days when I MI.S in tho lia.v;y Depart
Joent , Ut·. Oompers and the Federation .. ere a t all tim.,& on a 
footing of friendship and cooperation 1l'i th 1:18 , -- even ao toc!a,y 
President Creon and his associates are workiug •itil ~ Adll!inls
tro.tion to,.ard the a t to.in:::tent of our National purpose~o~. The 
overtrhelming mjorlt.y of the "orkers understand, as do the over
'lfhelmint; majority of the employers of the Country, thn.t. thie is 
no time to aeelt special privilege, undue advantage, or personal 
gain , becnuee of t he fact of a crisis. Like the duly conttltuted 
officitt.le of your Govcr~nt, we wst put a.Oii we are put tiD~; 
unaelfhh patriotism firo t . 'lbat would have been the order of 
Samuel Ooq:~ere 1! he we r u 1fith us todl:V. 
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ADIJU::SS OP TMB PR&SIDEm' AT TEE 
IJW..DIC.A.TIO:\ OF THE SAMIEL G()!,:PER3 l.D:O.'UAL 
WNtil:U:NT, .. ASHIOOTOU, D. C., €£TOBER 7, 110133. 1'17 

It is fitting t~t in the CapitP.l or the Jlrlthn a statue 
ahoul d s t and through ti.e &Gee , to remind fUture generations or the 
eorvices to t hat Nation of a patriot rmo sor·-1ed his Country welL 
It 1s fitting that the Govorrunent , through its represontativee , 
should take part in the dedication or this monULJCnt. It ie fhting 
that I shoul d appear hl'lro in my official c:A.pacity; but it is else 
fitting that I should be h;!';re in tt::1 personal capacity, aa ontt Who 
has a l ways been proud or the personal friendship nhich ho held for 
many years wi tb Salllual Oompors. 

I knew bi n tt:-.. t ·.lb.or. aa a very young man I eo.me to New 
York City and received hie fine auppcrt in the utabl1sbment or 
pure milk stations ror the !eeding .r undernourished hbiu. Vrom 
then on , we had me.ny mtual taalcs . It is, I think, a oOC!Illentary on 
the progress toward social juutice vl'o..1ch we have acc•mpl1shed in a 
short apace or time, when I tell you t hat in the year 1911 • only 
twenty.tuo yearo e.go • Samuel Ooc.pers, Re~ bert F. ·:at>-ner, Alfred E. 
S:ni th and I were labeled as radicals when we fought for Wld finally 
succeeded in passing a bill through the Now York State Logislature, 
11mit1Q8 t he wuk or wou:en in indus try to i"ifty·four hours a week. 
These early •truulee for f!ocial betterment • • atruP.glea Which in 
large pert ware initiatod by him •• have met tilth gro'll'ing auecees 
with every passing year. I like to think that S8Dllel Corapera 1s 
tcday, and at this moment , 8\•Cre or the tact that through the quick 
and practical ectiofl or tM llntlonal Recovery Act, child labor in 
the United States baa at le:Jt ccrne to an end . 

JXrinl( the yoar:1 ct the 1 1lson Administration, the friend · 
ship betwean us ~ew and :Jtrongthened . I need not apeak or hia 
great servic~ Lo orgonized labor in their r elations with private 
employers ; but I can ape&k rightfUlly or the arlendid cooperation 
which at all times he gt~ve to the s ympathetic adjustment nf prgblalll8 
rel ati ng to ~orkere for tho Government itself. He undorstood. well 
the feet t hat the~ee "ho serve the Government serve the people as a 
whole. It lias 1n the f\lltil.ment r r this principle thot ho approached 
the whol e wbject of the relatior.ship or labor to the Goverrur.ent at 
the outbreak or the ·1orld .or. .A~ a meaber or the advisory com
mittee of the Council or No.tional Defense , be •'S.a a po.rt or the 

fte:!,o::n~~;~~~1:h~::d:!'l~~e1 c~~~:h~~r~~~~:~~:n t:\:.hat, 
workers in every part or the Union, 
- whicll supplo:Dentcd the mobUiz.a· 
tion or tbe liEn who vont to the trent. · 

Tho koen analysis or President :-iilson made this rot'arenee 
to l4r . Gompers , i n Novomber 110117: 

"If I UISY be permitted to do so I lo'ent to 
express my admiration or his pe.triotic eourago , hh 
larae vi sion and his statesmanlike sen.ee of wha t hae 
to be done. I lUre to lay my mind t~longaide .. r a 
mind that knows how to pUll in barneaa. The horses 
that kick over the trace:~ will have to be put in a 
corr al. " 



In thoee r ow words President ·:tbon B'WQOd up the splendid 
national servicos or Soo.lel Gonpers, and at tho same time preached 
a een'IOn that ap!Jlied to capi tal and labor alike . 

That eormon is just as good today as it was in 1917. fie 
are angased in another war , and I believe rrc:a tho bottom or my 
heart that orsanized labor io doing ita shnre t o win this war. 
The whole of' the Country has e cor.z:10n enm~ ; ind etl'Y 1 agriculture, 
.apitlll1 labor a re all enli~&d in f4!;htinc i t . J"ust aa in 1017 
we are seeking to pull in harness ; just aa in 1Wl7 , heroes that 
l.:ink o!•r tht~ t races will lu\V9 to be put in a corral. : 

Ur. Gompors understood D.nd went along with that thouaht 
during tho year s or th o ilsr , and we have many evidoJJoas of hh 
acceptance or the fact that the bones :pulling in harnot:s were 

:~:.:o~::;s 0! ;:!j6~~~~~~~~J%.-~~ ~~=s=1~~e~~:s k~~!· ot ~~rsos ; 
and today th• eondi t1one ar• very similar, 

In the field ot oraanized labor there are problems just as 
there were in tho spring of 1017 -- q_uostions or jurisdiction 
which bavo to be eottled quic:•lY and eff Mtively i n orter to pre
vent tho slowing-up or the c onaral program.. ThertJ aro, the per
f e ctly natural probltl!M of aelfish individuals who seek per aonal 
gnin by :runnins count e r t o the o'\lm j udgment of sound leader
ship. There are hot-head::~ who thtnk t hat results oan be ob
tained by noiso or v i olence ; tho'f'C are b.sidioua voice:~ aeei~ing 
to i nstill oet hoda or ,r1nciples which are Wholly rorois n to tho 
J.Merioan fOI1Jl or de::loCl'8tiC 5QTerD.OXJnt , 

On the part or em!)l oyor.s there c.rc sa:ae nbo ahuddor a t any· 
thing nea. Th• re &1"8 aoce ;ho think in terms of dollars and 
cents instead of Jn teros of h tu:nn lives; thor o are s~m".D wb.o 
thtmaelvos uould prefer (.Over n!:'.ent by a privileged clnss instead 
of by majority rule. 

But it is clenr that the sue or t he reea.lcitre.:nts on both 
a idoa cut& a very s:n!lll fi,3UI'(l in the t o t al of cra.ployers and am... 
ployees e.lllte, who e.re coing ol.ont wbolehBSrtedly in the war 
a~a1nst depr4stlion. 

You or the Federation or Labor and its affil1atione are in 
t he brood aenoe 6 iVifl6 the same kind of fine cooJ>eration to your 
Government which Sruruel GO!llpers nnd his assooiatea gnve to that 
eo.me Govern:~ent in the old days. 

i::ven ea in th• old dayo when I was in the Navy t epar tment, 
Mr. Gompers and the t'ederation were at ell tilnea on a footing of 
friendahip and cooperation '1'1 ith 1r.e 1 -- even so today Pl·esident 
Gl"eon o.nd hia associates ar(l worY.ing with rey Admini stration toward 
the attail'IIMnt or our Notional purposes . The overwhelming 
majority of tho workfll's understand, as do t ho ovel'\'lhel.tling 
majority of t he e!ll!)loyers or the Country, that this i a no time 
to .. ok epeoinl priv1loge, undu~ advant a.?.• , o r por sooal ga i n, 
because or t he fact ot""b oriah . Like tho duly cons tituted 
ofrtciale of your Governuent , we· must ,?J t and we are put tins un
aeU1ah pe.triotiarJ first , That would have been the order or 
Samuel GO!Il!'9re tr he we r e with us t oday . 
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